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Sausages and inflated pumpkin go gonzo
DENVER (CPS-CUP) - Is

there life afler student goverfi-
ment?" asked the sign hanging
from the neck of one Univers ity
of Texas student reveter as he
snorted a quick hit of laughing
gas and rejoîced in hîs partys
smashing victory in the school's
recent etections.

The wnner. himself cladin
a stovepipe hat, faits and
sneakers. had ta sterp around a

ol

fettow party member dressed
tîke an inflated pumpkin ta
outtine his aîms for the up-
coming vear.

Later that night tl was no
ordinary vîctory parF1i that was
celebrated. But then, tl was no
cidinary student political party
that was celebrating. The -Arts
and Sausages Party" is their
name, anarchistic absurdity is
their game, Th'eir motta lamong

others) is "*you can hang us on
the watt or eat us for lunch but
dont throw us away!" Most
surprisîng of att - they nowtîald
the two top student positions at
the 42,000 student school,

Just some of the Arts and
Sausages' campaîgn promises
inctude: turnîng the unîversîty
heatth center into a "clînîc of
social acceptabîlîty- whîch
would pravîde euthanasîa an
demand and house a perma-
nent'haîr removal facilityas\v Il
as a sweat gland relocalion
section.

The UT police would be
dîsarmed under a Arts and
Sausage administration they
saîd. and the schaol would be
pratected by groundskeepers
armed wîth wolverînes. They
would re-name the unîversîty
'Fat City" ta go alang wîth the

slogan "Money Talks" and pay
toîlets would he înstalled in the
faculty and administration
restroomý; "Their number twos
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witt make us number one,"
quips Adkins.

As might be expected, the
Arts and Sa usage platform was
flot wett received by everyone
involved. Assailed by the stu-
dent newspaper as well as their
opponents for flot taking things
..seriously'». Adkins and his vice-
presidential partner Skip
Slytield responded by saying,
-When our opponents say
issue' we say *Gesundheit'.

But yet. the Arts and
Sausage party did one thing few
other student palitical groups
are able to do - they got
students to corne out and vote.
Sîxteen percent of the UT stu-
dent body cast ballots in this
year's elections, three tîmes the
usual number for a sîmlar large,
state school, according to Frank
Till, a National Student Associa-
tion officiali n Washington who
closely follows the student
goverfment game across the
nation.

Pa car,
The new
fiot-wheel drive

DaisunF-10
Who says a low-priced car has to be

stripped of ail the nice touches?
Not Datsun.

Our new front-wheel drive Datsun F-10
is fully-equipped from bumper to bumper4
Even our lowest-priced 2-door Sedan 5is
Ioaded with: rear window defogger, tinted
glass, radial tires, carpeting, chrome
window trim, bumper over-riders, wheel
covers, rustproof fender liners, heavy
duty battery, console and package tray,
flow-through heating and ventilation.

AIl that cornes to about $500 worth of
what other cars caîl extras. Datsun calîs
it extra value.

The F-10 Sports Hatchback gives you
even more special features, like an
AM/FM radio, tachometer, nifty 5-speed
shift And competition steering wheel.
And you don't pay a penny more.

There's a value-packed F-10 Wagon
too, with white-walls and f ifty cubic feet
of luggage space.,

Now look at the F-10's super perfor-
mance features: the better traction and
safer handling of front-wheet drive and a
rally-proven 1.4 litre engine that detivers
Up to 40 miles per gallon in combined
city/highway driving*
Fights Corrosion Better

The F-10 s protected with special
Zincrometal rust-proofing on critical
areas, for worry-free winter driving.
Another plus from Datsun.

The new fully-equipped Datsun F-10 is
today's best car buy for the smart
car-buyer. Test-drive one at your Datsun
dealer's and see for yourself.
*According t0 1976 E PA tests. Your miieage may vary depending

on the kind of drivng you do.
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Last year. a University of
Mnnesota student sparked a bit
of înterest by running oni the
'Pail and Shovel" ticket. Hîs
main grîpe was that there were
too many gonfllas on the
Mnneapolis campus, and they
were always cuttîng into
cafeteria fines and running
amok on campus, ruining curbs,

This year's -Tupperwvare
Party" candidate promîsed ta
leave town if etected, lîke he did
two years ago after a successful
bid for office at the Unîversîty of
Wsconsin at Milwaukee, 'StLu
dent government has always
been considered a jake around
here," says the edîtor of the
student paper, the Minnesota
Daîly.

On the other hand, Till says
students at expensive. prîvate
schoals turn out in droves for
student government elections.
"Even at the most apathetic
campuses 35 percent wîll vote
but usuaiily at priýate schools it
goes up ta 70 or 80 percent, he
expIai ns.

Till feels many students
tend ta reflect the voting
patterns of the parents, and if
thîs is true. stayîng home on
election day appears ta be
definîtely in vogue.

The UTs Arts and Sausages
duo recognîzed thîs dire situa-
tion. "This is an election year,
if's dangerous ta have the mass
of vaters apathetîc and bored
about politics,' says Presîdent-
elect Adkîns.

"All aur plans are dîrected
at gettîng excîtement and
energy in. We're going ta drag
student gaverfiment wailing
and screechîng into the streets
where students can deal wvth
t.," he explaîns.

"This is gonza politics,"
Adkîns continues. "We don't
want ta tell students what ta do.
Students are big enaugh ta do
what they please"-

Says vîce-presîdent
Skyfield. "1976 is the year ta be
funny and creatîve. Were going
ta enlîst creatîve energy.-

Says autgoîng student
presîdent Caral Crabtree, "l's a
new approach ta student
gaverfiment."

Smoke rs
shafted

SAN FPANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - tl yaLre smoking more
but enjoying tl tess, there really
s a reason.

The U.S. Department oI
Agriculture reports that the
average cigarette in Amerîca
today cantaîns 30 percent Iess
tobacco than tl dîd 25 years
aga.

The U.S.D.A. explaîns that
filters have replaced somne
tobacco in many brands -and
that other. more subtle techni-
ques are used by cigarette
makers ta account for the
dîfference. The government
says that the tobacco in most
cigarettes taday is packed much
baoser than tl used ta be; and
that companies now use a
freeze drîed technique which
puffs up the tobacco lîke 'puff-
ed wheat" so that less tobacco
s needed ta fîlI up each

cigarette.

Ammouncmng
thmeeud


